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A oontinuatiMi of low tumnMr anroUment for the 
1964 quart«  haa b a n  projaotad by tha Cal Poly 
diractor of InatitutkMial Raaaarch.
L. H. Dunigan of tha Inatitutional Raaaarch aaid, 
“tha targat ia 6,044 atudanta for tha 1984 quaitar. 
From the CAR fComputar Aaaistad Ragiatratkm) 
data, wan and up in tha low range again.”
Although the official number of enrolled atudenta 
will not be known until ndd-aununer whan all add and 
drop forms hava baan com|J etad, Dunigan aaid he 
eatimatea anothar low anrolfoiont of about 4,600.
In sunmar quarter of 1963, the total enrollment 
was 4,625 students. Compared to adtamer 
anroUments of 5,362 in 1979,6,391 in I960 and 5,471 
in 1981.
“Last summer there was only a 300 student in* 
craasa from CAR to late registration. I estimate 
4,648 students for the summer quarter if it increases 
at the same ratio," Dunigan said.
Dunigan said.ba4saunrised that a low enroUment 
for the summer is anticipated because new 
undergraduates were allowed to register for the 1983 
ghd 1 ^  quarter.
In the 1982 summer quarter, new undargraduatee 
w an not admitted in onkr to reduce the number of 
continuing fall students. Dunigan said this was done 
to stay within the allowed annual (fall, winter and 
spring quarters) bodget  of 14,200 full-time 
equhmlant students. (Ihe FTE is calculated by ad* 
dhig the total number of units of enrolled studm ts, 
dividing by three quartan to equal 16 units per each 
student.)
Although Dunigan siM the decline for the sununer 
quartan of 1983 and lfii84 am unexplainable, he’cited 
one possible reason for the decline was students* 
uncertainty as to whether or not a sununer quarter 
would be funded. However, the California State 
Universities of Los Angeles, Hasrward, Polytechnic 
Pomona and San Luis Obispo didn’t  have th ^ ten e d  
state-funding for their summer quarters. t
“Fees have gone up somewhat recently. More 
students decided to work thia summer than attend 
school and pay for fees,” Dunigan suggested as 
another contributing factor to the summer enroU* 
ment daciine.
Dunigan added that if the trend of decreasing 
enroUmmts continues ■ funds_for future summer 
quarters could be threatened.
Counseling Dept, gets accredited
by MIohMl Flmieaiw
Ftom the rooms of Chase Hall neat to Mustang 
8ta<Uum, Cal Poly's CounaoUng Sarvioss Department 
up wiUi an intematianal aecrsditatfon ear* 
vka, and tiilMi a long step toward greater profsa* 
afonal legitimacy.
E f b e ^  September 1. the canter bacomee a fuO 
1 —liwr of the International Aaodation of 
OonaaaKng Sarvioea, one of only two each agendee in 
the country. '
Asaodata Director Jim Aflnn folt the recognition 
waa important to both studente and MaR. “It 
' assurse students that tha canter is providing as good 
as aarvioa as they could gat a t any other univardty 
acroae the country. We’re not Jnat a ‘nidml and dime’ 
operatian,” Aikan said.
Counaaiors and center staff members benefit from 
accreditation bacauae it will help in future job* 
seeking, confidence in themaelvaa. and in tlM 
rocm iuig of new members, Aikan said. 
jDiraetor Kerry Yamada initiatad tha accreditation
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James W. Coleman 
new department head
for Sodai Sdences
Dr. Jam M Colaman, sociologist, author and professor, took on his new job as department head of 
Social Sciences this month.Low numbers projected for summer
by Margarita IMHs
Maating naw ganaral edneation 
needs and developing curriclula to 
adopt to changing career demands 
are tha two main goals of tha new 
Social Sdancaa Department head.
Dr. Jamaa W. C<deman’s ap- 
pointmant waa announced. 
Praeidant Warren Baker, baawl on 
recommendations of Provost 
Tomlinson Port Jr.; Jon Bricson, 
dean of tha School of Com- 
.munkativo Arts snd .Humabitiss; 
'and the departmant’s faculty. Col­
eman was orignaUy scheduled to 
aaaunM his new dutiea September 
17, but began as department head 
this quarter.
Coleman will replace Dr. Robert 
Hoover, who led the department 
for the laat sight years. Hoover 
wiO rstum  to fuIl-tinM tearbing in 
tka dapartmant after e year's aab- 
batical leave.
Colaman, 36, canM to Cal Poly in . 
1973 aftar enasplsting undar- 
graduata requirem enta t<u 
sociology a t Cal Stata Northridge 
and for two advanced sociology 
degrees from the ^University of 
CaUfomia at Santa Barbara.
A t his naw peat, in addition to 
taaching. Coleinan plana on conti­
nuing the administrative duties of 
hie predeceeeor. “*rhose are just 
things that naed to be done,” he 
said. "What I would like to con­
centrate on is getting students 
concerned with social iseuaa: to 
get more involved in these issues 
and in sodal commitment.”
New general education re- 
qumm ants have rsoaitiy inchided 
more sodology coureee and Col­
aman finda thia aa a benafit. 
“Thare’a not enough education in > 
ganval—stadsnta are tending to 
be more and more career 
oriented.” he commented. Courses 
in soddi adences will benefit 
students from all majora, he ex­
plained.
In addition to working arith the 
gwMral education requirements. 
Cnlsmsn wants to help students in 
the major adopt to changing neads 
frcun in the employment field.
“Thsre are continuous changes 
in career demands,” he noted. 
“Right now we’re seeing increas- 
ifig emplojrmant opportunities for 
teaching and crimfoal justice. The 
demand is down now in sodal aar- 
vices, with tha Reagan ad­
ministration reducing sodal pro- 
' grams.” Tliese changes, he con­
tinued, will have to be dealt with 
by altering the curriculum, 
althoui^ no diacuseion or dsd- 
sions hatva bean mads yet.
The weight of Coleman’s new 
job will be as a mediator betwaan 
tha departmsnt’a faculty and the 
adminietrstion. bat Colaman said 
what he ia most looking forward to 
is working one on one with the 
students.
Colsnoan’s department is one • 
with 300 students and 16 faculty 
students in five concentrations: 
community studies, criminal 
justice, cross-cultural studies, 
social sciences(teaching) and 
social services.
Please see page 6
Computer deals branch: 
discounts on HPs, LEs
by Joan Llnstaadt
M a ltW iN s r
Low price Apple computers are 
the big splash at El Corral 
Bookstore, but discounts are also 
availaUs on other branda of per­
sonal computers, the manager of 
the bookstm  said Tuesday.
Ivan Sanderson said Hewlett 
Packard and Leading Edge have 
models on display in the computer 
department of the bookstore, 
along with Apple’s Macintosh and 
Lisa I I ’s.
"We already have orders in to 
Apple for about $240,000 worth of 
equipment,” saM Sanderson. “But 
I th i^  that as people come in snd 
look S t HewioK Packard and the 
other computer deals, there will be 
some switching around.”
“Hewlett Packard and Leading 
Edge are offering equipment for 
ubAmt 62000. A current etudent- 
■taff card qualifies an individual- 
fbr tha discounts, and thwre are no 
dalaya in the deUvary of the com-- 
puters, eaid Sanderson.
Both companies deUvor their 
equipment dirqptly to  the 
bekrimtore, wharaka ^ ip le  ehipe 
its merchandise to Coastal Com- 
puterain San Luis Obispo, hs add­
ed.
Apple has strict eligibility re- 
quinm ants on its deals. “Only
full-time students, faculty and few 
staff members qualify for tha dia- 
cobnts,’’ said Sanderson. “Unless 
Apple's delivsry schedule im­
proves, the equipment won’t  be 
delivered until September.”
Qualified etudmte, faculty and 
staff may have their names placed 
on an Apple order list at the 
bookstore by verifying their 
eligibility and making i  $160 
nonrefundable deposit, he explain­
ed.
“One critical aspect of the Apple 
deal is that we’ve had to conunit 
to 66 million in sales ov%r the next 
18 montha,” said Sanderson. “If 
we haven’t  sold 30 percent of that 
amount by December 31,1984, the 
discounts could shrink.”
The only sales reetriction on the 
Hewlett Packard and Leading 
Edge deals is that the bookstore 
has tq order $90,000 worth of 
equqMDsnt at a time, he said. 
'~-Tha u n iv e rsity  and tha  
bookstore are in tlie process of 
f in a lis in g  m icro co m p u ter 
agreements with IBM, Talsvidao 
a ^  Tandy, added Sanderson. i
The CaUfamia SUte University 
system arranged a 20 percent dis­
count on IBM personal computara 
for atudenta, foudty and staff in 
May, but datafla on how that 
agreamant wfU affect Cal Pbiy are 
in the works, ha explained.
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Instant Printing 
Free Collating 
Over-sized Originals 
Reductions 
AutonrMtic 2-Sides 
Cutting/Binding 
Traneperencies 
KROY Lettering 
Rubber Stamps 
Business Cards 
Stepeling/Binding
□ Complete Art Oept
□ Typcseuing
□ Stat Camera
□  Media Consultation
□ Video Service
□ Logo Design 
C  Brochures
□ Resumes/Typing
□  Cartooning
□ Copy Enlargements
□ Posters/FIyérs
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FREE SPINAL EXAMMATION
Johnston Chiropractic Clinic. Inc. is sponsoring a spinal check­
up ond Scoliosis Screening program as a public service. This 
service w ill include consultation, physical exam ination, and a 
report of findings.
W A IN M 6  SIGNS OF SPMAL MISALIGNMENTS
byAr1«MWI«Mr
S to flW rH a r
A I'rincaton-based publisher of 
education and career reference 
materials has «elected Cal Poly for 
incluaion in the third edition of 
"Petarson’a Competitive Col- 
lagee.”
This edition, published by Peter­
son’s Guides, presents data pro­
filée of the 302 U.S. co llies and 
universities tha t consistently 
have more appBcante with above- 
average credentials than they can 
^accept.
'According to Karen C. Hegener, 
editor-in-chief of Peterson's 
Guides, the qriteria used to select 
ecdleges for “I*eterson's Com­
petitive Colleges" are:
—The ratio of applicants to the
NOW
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If you w ffer from any o f iIw m  warning signs coll immediataly to 
prevent possible odvonang complkalions. This Free Spinal public 
service is for a Kmitod time only, b y appointment, pletm .
PlecM mention od at time o f visit.
For An Appointment Call 541-2727
lohnston Chiropractic Clinic
Palmer Graduate 1150 Grove Street San Luis Obispo
DROP IN...SEE WHAT THE BOOKSTORE OFFERS:
Huge Assortment of General Reading Books, 
Cal Poly-Souvenirs,
Photo Supplies,
Cal Poly Clothing,
Calculators, Computers,
Gifts, Magazines,
Health & Beauty Aids,
Art Supplies, Free Gift Wrapping, 
and lots of other good things.
Summer Hrs: Monday-Friday 7:45-4:00
mEIGjrralfc^BookstDre
(0
0>
' number of student« accepted.
—The percentage of freshmen 
who scored over 600 each on their 
SAT math and verbal exams, or 
over 26 on the ACT. and the 
percentage who ecored higher 
than tha national averages on the 
teste.
—The percentage coming from 
the top half and the top tenth of 
their high school graduating class.
Cal Poly's statistics for the 
1983-84 acmlemic year:
—The university accepted 7.748 
of the 15,841 who ap|died.
. —About 19 percent of the 
university'« freshmen scored 
above 600 on each section of their 
SAT exams or ovar 26 on the 
ACT, while more than 75 percent 
scored above the national
CO This coupon 
^  good for 
1 FREE 
! Drink 
(with purchase of 
any size^sandwich) 
or *
1104 Beer,
541-0955
Located across 
from  W oodstock's.
averaM .
—Almoat all of Cal Poly’s 
students come from the top half of 
their high school graduating class 
and about 36 paroent from the top 
tenth.
Overall, Cal Poly accepts about 
one in two aiqilicants, but com­
petition is coocentratad in a few 
programs. Only about 20 percent 
of those who a |^ y  for architec­
ture, businees administration, 
computer science and anginearing 
are accepted.
“I*ei«raon's Competitive Col­
leges’’ is directed toward prospec­
tive college students and the 
general public.
E x o rt service 
takes vacation
The Cal Poly escort 
usually found in tha UU and 
Kannedy Library after dark,,i 
not be in operation during eumn 
quarter. 'I te  service will resui 
again Fall quarter.
Students who will be on campuJ 
a t night are adviaed to nee othee 
safety pracautions, such as travd-j 
ingingroupa.
Investigation 
continues in 
student murdt
County Sheriff’s detectives are I 
continuing their search for infor-| 
mation pertaining to the murder 
of two Cal Poly students in latej 
May.
Cto Saturday ..June 2, the bodies I 
of Stephen Braun, 21, and Viola 
‘‘Lola’’ Ada, also 21, were found 
on Cuesta Ridge in Cypress 
Grove, adjacent to TV Tower 
Road. Both were reported missing 
May 27. They died of gunshot] 
wounds.
Detectives would like to talk to I 
anyone who were in the Cuesta 
Ridge area in the afternoon to ear­
ly evening on Sunday, May .27. j 
who may have seen the victims, 
the victims’ vehicle <a metallic I 
blue 1968 Volkswagen, license 1 
plate “BRAUNS”) or any other | 
persons or vehicles in the area.
Investigators are particularly I 
interested in talking to two male I 
bicyclists on the ridge between the I 
first and s«:ond sets of towers and | 
occupants of a dark red 4-door im­
port station wagon who talked to I 
’ people taking pictures of a full I 
drum set. The Sheriff’s office is I 
also looking for occupants of a I 
1984 white Corvette Stingray and[ 
occupants of a brown Mercedes.
Persons with information! 
should contact Detective Steve I 
Bolts or Detective Bill Miller a t | 
the Sheriff’s Detective Bureau. 
549-4500, or 549-4550 after hours.
Those with information who! 
'wish to remain anonymous may! 
call Crime Stoppers at 463-STOPj 
anytime.
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3,780 get degrees at Poly^  
Commencement
by Juli« Rach
Dagf««« ware conferred on ne«riy 
3,800 candidate« for graduation at 
commencement ceremonies held June 
9 in Mustang Stadium.
Of the 8,780 students, 191 were 
candidates for master’s degrees, 
3,546 were bachelor’s degree can­
didates. and 43 were candidates for 
two-year technical certificates.
The bachelor’s degree' candidates 
included 20 double majw students 
and 49 students who graduated sum- 
ma cum laude (in the top <me percent 
of their class).
Ck>mmander Robert L. Gibson, Cal 
Poly graduate and NASA pilot, 
delivered the* commencement ad­
dress. He also presented a banner to 
President Warren J. Baker that had 
gone into space with Gibson on a 
Space Shuttle mission last February.
The three outstanding seniors from 
each school were recognized during 
the ceremony and awarded cn-- 
tlficates. In each school, one senior 
was recognized for academic achieve­
ment, one for service to the school 
and one for service to the university.
.—.j
Along with the graduates. Dr. Ehiel 
W. Kennedy of the Math department. 
Dr. WUliam L. Preston of the Social 
Sciences department, and Dr. 
Michad J. Wenzl of the E n^ sh  
department were presented with the 
1983-1984 Distinguished Teacher 
Awards. These instrucUM-s were 
selected by a committee of the 
Academic Senate, which took 
nominations from students, faculty 
and staff. Interviews and classroom 
visits .were conducted before the red-, 
pients of the award were chosen.
Look fo r  Summer Mustang
every Thursday
One new graduate joins In the commencement celebration by waving an 
American flag.
THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON
MUfflANG VILLAGE
Independent Living ^  Close To Cal Poly
2-Be<droorn Townhouses With New Units Opening August ’84
(805) 543-4950
Betty Blair, Manager
‘ 1 Mustang Drive 
Sah Luis Obispo, CA 93401
\
ICZ
1 *'Oh, ñ  that to ?  . . . Woll, if thoro't onything I- i
I  hato w ono  thon a big, ttupid corrot, it't a big, • 
I  ttupid banano !"
Drinks
w/purchose
(one coupon
per pizki)
W oodstock 's
' pizza parlor
$1
OFF .
any size pizzc
(oriTe coupon 
p e rp is a ).
5 4 1 - 4
W e Deliver Ai Lunch
A v i l a  B e a c h  is  s w i i ^ i i i
\ '
:hi -V »' '.V.
'  *•
n \  ?I
¿T^ r
»«MtMgDalty ti
A — Anne Bianchi swinge her kids Becky 
and Eddie In the early morning. ^
M ;;
B—The Heather B., a sw ordfishing boat 
from Dana Point is anchored next to  a pier 
at Avila as its skipper Larry M ansur sips a 
cool one.
C -^Jam es Pathon, a cook at The Custom, 
House, flips some eggs for an early 
custom er. ‘
Me
D— These local fisherm en fish froth the  
pier a t Port San Luis. '
E— Elsie fiiewland from  Riverdale, finds 
Avila Beabh useful for more than sun­
bathing In the summer, . scans ^ t ^  
beach searching for her pot of gold. ■
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Rep, governor’s aid visit campus
by Micha*l FinucaiM
S laM W iM ar
"High tach” faculty aalariea, construction and fun­
ding proUama graatad Gov. Qaorga Oaulonajian’s 
aducational advisar and Asaamblyman Eric 
Saaatrand athan tha pair tourad tha campus and lun- 
chsd with achoollaadar a lata Spring quartar.
Hie informational visit by mOiam Cunningbam on 
bahalf of the Oovamor was pronqitad on tha invita­
tion of Saaatrand and Cal Poly Présidant Warren 
Bakar. Baker lad a oontígant of all savon school 
deans. Assodata Executive Vice Preaidant Howard 
Wsot, Academic Sonata Chainnan Jim Simmons and 
oChar achool oflldala.
“We had a ‘give and taka' aaasion ovar funding, 
prohlams wkh recruitin^heulty for high tadi pro­
grama and currant aalary problems,’’West aaid.
While nothing concrete was resolved in the 
moming-Iong gathering. West still considered it suc­
cessful. “Anytime wo can got a key govsmmant of­
ficial to visit the campus, and they can sea what we 
are talking about hare then we think U is baneScial.“
From his Sacramento office, Cunnigham also eelUH 
tha t r ^  worthwhile. “It helped me understand tha 
problems a lot better a t Cal F ^ . 'h e  said.
“The engineering program there is one of the best 
in the sUU. and there’s always a prdilam of getting 
good tecuhy.’’ Aeked if any propoaals heard bare 
would be nsdul. Cunningham mid, “No...thare’s juat 
no eaey eolation.“
Went considered Seastrand important in getting 
funds budget ed for tha new agiicultare building. 
“Seaetrand ie intaraated in doing what he can to help 
the Univeraity. Ha waa helpful in getting funds in the 
budget for the building.” Weat aaid.
CYBER system to install disks; 
wiU add cost but increase sp>ace
by Kgvin H. Fox
StaHWrttar
’Hie July insUilation of a new 
dual disk drive and controller to 
the CYBER computer aystem will 
cause only limited problems for 
students this quarter according to 
a consultant, with the Computer 
Center Instructional Support 
Group.
George Wssthind said the in­
stallation and hookup process will 
result in two weekends when the 
CY BER sy stem  w ill be 
unavailable. July 14-16 and July 
21-22 should be the only time 
students will be affected, he said.
’The week of July 16-20 will be a 
tasting period and there will be no 
changes in procedure or ac- 
oaaaibility for students, Westlund 
said.
’The new Control Data Corpora­
tion dual 886 disk drive will 
replace two single 844 disk drives 
and increase the working space of 
the system.
Westlund noted that the added 
working space will result in the
CYBER system being more effi­
cient. ’This will improve the 
system responae time, he said.
The new disk drive is equivalent 
to five aiid a half single disk drives 
and the change will result in a net 
increase of tlerse and a half drive 
unite, Westlond added.
However, new machinée will add 
approximately 8600 to the mon­
thly lease and maintenance biO, 
said Computer Center Manager 
David Yang.
The additional coot is justified, 
be said, because of the large in­
crease of disk space for the 
relatively small increase of iooomy 
’The CYBER system is the only 
time sharing mainfirame on cam­
pus and is used by students, facul­
ty and administration. ' 
Lower division computer sdance 
courses such as Fortran and 
Pascal are typical users.
’The studm ts will aee no big 
changes in the system aaid 
Westlund. ’The administrative 
users will be the ones to see the 
most benefit he concluded.
: ■ ^
'.‘S ’* '
M ediator between faculty and 
administration is biggest jo b
President Warren Baker meets with educational adviser to Gov. Deukmejian Bill Cunningham, 
Assemblyman Eric Seastrand and Academic Senate Chairman Jim Simmons to discuss higher 
education matters.
SPECIAL
3 Months for $56.00
Save 25% (usually $75.00)
Offer Good For New Members Only Thru 7-12-84
Try our new massage therapist 
now thru 7-3-84 you can get a one- 
hour massage for only $14.00 
(usuaily $20.00)
1572 “B" Lizzie St., Old Junior High 
—  541 1968
MEMBERSHIP IN C LU D ^f
-Largest Aerobic Floor in the County 
-Free Child Care ]
-Aerobic Classes from 6-7:30pm 
-Individual Weight Training Programs 
-Nutrition Counseling __
From page 1
Although Coleman's plans in­
clude helping students get into the 
career world, he feels that in 
general today's student is too con- 
corned with the “dollar applica­
tion” of his education. “1 see our 
major as one that appeals to peo­
ple who are concerned with social 
issues, and those jobs aren't the 
ones that offer top dollar,” he 
said. “These are the people who 
get a job for the job, not for the 
money.”
Coleman traces his interest in 
sociology to a history of 
academics in his family. “My un­
cle is a psychologist at UCLA—I 
Chink that’s how I got interested 
in my field.” He explained that he 
started as a psychology major 
while doing his undergraduate 
work, but found that he was more 
interested in social issues rather 
than personal problems, and swit­
ched to sociology.
His interest in social issues com­
bined with his love for writing has 
provided him with several other 
projet^s besides teaching. Author 
of the book. Social Problems (now 
in its second edition), and several 
articles for scholarly journals such 
as Human Behavior and American 
Journal of Sociology, Coleman 
plans to continue research and 
writing while working at his new 
position. He is currently finishing 
the manuscript for a book. 
Criminal Elite: The Sociology of 
White Collar Crime, which is 
scheduled for publication next 
January. "
“I have a dream to one day 
write a novel,” he noted said, “It 
doesn’t have a lot to do with 
sociology, but it’s something I’ve 
been thinking about.”
S h k O O M S  O N  A  P I7 7 A ? ~ ) LOG CABIN
Broad St. at El Capitan Way 
(Below Tank Farm R4*) SiiL.(>v~-— 
541-3053
SUPER BARGAIN M OVIES! 
ALL SEATS! —
ALL TIMES!
ADMISSION
ARMADILLO DOES IT!
wrnmomnmt^
ARM ADI LLG PIZZA
$2.00 OFF
A N Y  16”
i P i r i L ' l i t «
5 4 1 - 4 0 9 0 !
N A M E _
P M O K E :
ONE COUPON PER PIZZA
J m O N . - F B L tT H »  a  9:15 
a S A T , a  S U N .: 12:15, 2:35, 4:55, 7:15 a  9-.35|
C O M FO R TA B LY  AIR CONDITIONED!
LOADS OF FREE PARKING!
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ioinmunity learns different things through extension
Studanta looking for an unuaual 
9uraa not offarad in the regular 
f ' l f  achadula' may. aatiafy their 
curioeitiee through the 
1 Poly Extended Education pro­
ram.
Couraaa in tennia, child care 
I, personal computers and 
Spaniah are still 
hvailabie for enroUmrat during 
the s\unm«- and begin t ^ u g h  
June 30.
Director for Extended Elduca- 
tion Dr. Howard Vollmar expiain- 
I the purpoae of the program as a 
chanism for extending educa­
tional services of the campus to 
sple outside the university.
“It's  really for the people in the 
community around us." he said.
The courses are open to high 
school graduates, college students 
and adults and don't require ad- 
misaion to the university.
But Vollmer noted that 
although there is no Cal Poly ad­
mission requirement, students of 
the university sometimes do enroll 
in Extended Education classes.
“Extended Education presents 
many different courses: some may 
be useful in matriculation and 
count for credit toward a degree, 
and others may just fulfill a per­
sonal interest," he commented.
Some of the courses offered
through the program, Vollmer 
said, can count for coUege credit. 
HowevM', the studmit’s adviser 
must approve the course for 
credit, according to the particular 
curriculum.
“Moat of the courses we offer 
are electives,” Vollmer siad. The 
classes tend to be somewhat 
specialized, so one course offering 
university credit may fit into one 
student's major curriculum but 
may fail to satisfy requirements of 
another.
The cost of the classes, most of 
which are being offered on campus 
this sununer, depends on the 
nature of each class and its in-
Changes in service recognized
^rom pagel
]uest about two and a half years ago. Following 
Retailed investigation into the center's so^rices and 
^taff, including a teem field visit, the center was 
ranted provisional membership a year later.
“We h«l to make changes in our record-keeping, in- 
ervice staff training, and provide for client evalua­
tion of our services.” Aiken explained. “After we 
jade those changes, we got it.” Full membership 
in followed.
lACS administrative officer Patricia Samson said 
lUegea and universities have only three years to 
nake tha naceeaary changes to improve from provi­
sional to full membership.
“Dr. Yamada contacted the board and said they 
ad made the necessary revisions, with specific 
leference to each item. Together with the changes 
Vnd the past information, the full board concluded 
Ihe center could be accredited. ”
Samson said the board could have suit another 
|ield team to make an on-site inspection, but that it 
rasn't deemed necessary. The board’s decision made 
Poly one of about 100 colleges and universities which 
I accredited, Samson said firom lACS headquarters 
I Alexandria, Virginia.
Like Aiken, Samson felt the recognitition was im­
portant for students and staff, but she wanted to 
make a distinction about what the accreditation 
means to the center's usws.
"There is an assumption that if a college or univer­
sity is accredited academically, then all its offices 
and services are accredited. That ia not the case here. 
This means the services offered by the center are now 
accredited—this is not an academic accreditation,” 
she said. - . i
Besides knowing that the center ia offering quality 
services at a h i|^  standard, staff membvs and 
counselors should feel good about the membership, 
because it may help profesionally, Samaon said. “The 
"staff is sometimes not aware of what I ACS means to 
them,” she said. “Most of tha time, individuals are 
accredited. But with I ACS everyone who works there 
has earned accreditation.”
The four areas of the center's services 
(psychological counseling, carew and education 
counseling, academic assistance, and testing) were 
evaluated by the I ACS West Region board.
In operation since the early 1950s, the center sees 
about one-third of the school’s student body a year, 
according to Aiken.
'arGamers to convene at Poly
More than 400 war gamers and 
fantasy roleplayers are expected 
convene in a convention next 
reekend at Cal Poly.
Tournaments and official games 
begin at 8 a.m. Friday, Jime 
2^, and run continuously to 6 p.m.i 
Sunday, Juna 24, in Sierra Madre 
Residence hall. The convention will 
hosted by Cal Poly’s Simula- 
|ion and Adventure Gamers 
Association.
Participants will play such 
games as advanced Ehmgeons and 
Dragons, Kingmaker. Ace of 
Aces, Cosmic Encounters and 
Nuke War. Other events will in­
clude seminars, exhibits by game 
manufacturers and retailers, game 
demonstrations, a costume con­
test, a miniatures painting contest 
and free gaming.
In war games, players reenact 
historical battles using infor­
mation available on such factors 
as weather, troop strength, ter­
rain and munitions. In fantasy 
games, the initiating player sets 
the scenario.
Memberships, which allow entry 
to all convention events, are $18 
for the weekend or $12 for one 
day. A six-hour guest pass for 
obMrvers costs $2. For more infor­
mation call 546-4149.
>FF A l l  I b tn ( ) II ♦ h a n Hy I d i ' ,  l» 1  « ’ Iti b • • r s h . p srnbi fs only,
S A V E  $30 —  $120
kV.
struction. Fees cover instructional 
and administrative costs since no 
state or local funds are used for 
the program.
A partial list of summer classes 
still available is:
—Personalized Initial Career 
Planning Session with Gus De- 
Jong or Joe Diaz. One hour by ap­
pointment; $25. Phone 546-2511.
— Personalized Syfoipnatic 
Career Planning ProgRim with 
Gus DeJong or Joe Diaz. Seven 
hours by appointment; $295. 
Phone 546-2511.
—Competetive Tennis with 
Sharon Barrett. June 21-July 26. 
Thursdays; $55.
—Child Care Financial Manage­
ment and Its Legal Aspects with 
Josephine Stecuns and guest lec­
turers. June 21-23; $150.
— Personal Computers: In­
troduction to Computer Literacy 
with Emile Attala and William 
Michaud. Juna 22-23 workshop; 
$90.
—Self Defense for Women with 
Josef Load. June 25-July 18, Mon­
days and Wednesdays; $50.
Medical Spanish with Jose 
Resendez. Juna 25-July 16, Mon­
days; $55.
—‘Agricultural Spanish with 
Jose Resendez. June 26-July 17, 
Tuesdays; $55.
—Facilitation Graphics with 
Daniel lacofano. June 28: $85.
— Improving Sports Perfor­
mance with David Cain. June 30; 
$45.
Excel, a publication put out by 
the office, gives full details on 
enrollment and course description 
and fees. For more information or 
to enroll, call the Extended Educa­
tion offiM, 546-2053.
r v o G U f i t
S^^lATIDM
FROZEN YOGURT-COOKIES-BAGELS-DRINKS
890 Foothill Blvd. open daily including Sunday«
U nivenity Square Center Ph. 544-2104
BLUE DOVE BEAUTY SALON
Welcome Back Poly Students, We re Happy to Serve You!
• how doing sculptured nails.
774 Palm St. 544-1213
(Across from the Mission) SLO
IMMMMItHfHIIIM.'San LuisLIMOUSINE
24 Hour Service For All Occasions
541-LIMOVisa and Master Charge Accepted
THE HAIR DEN
Men’s...
Style or Layer Cuts $8.00 
Regular Hair Cuts $6.50
543-1290 
779 Foothill Blvd. 
Walk-ins Welcome!
ReviewL
Mustang Ot»y Thuraday, Juna21,19S4
Creatures sure to make hits
* to* .r - .  '
Ectoplastic exterminators (from left) Ernie Hudson, Bill Murray, Dan Aykroyd 
and Harold Ramis raid Now York City’s spirits In the summer comedy 
“Ghostbusters.".
by Julie Rach
StaHWiMar
Although they are different types of films. 
"Ghostbueters“ and "Gramlina” have one thioa In 
common—both ere sure to be summer box office hits.
"Ghostbusters" combines extravagant special ef­
fects (the temple set alone cost $1 millioal and a 
clever script by Dan Aykroyd and Harold Ramis to 
make a hi^^y entertaining comedy.
It is the story of three scientists (Bill Murray. Dan 
Aykroyd, and Harold Ramis) who are studying 
paranormal events in New York CJity. Sigourney 
Weaver enlists the trio’s help in explaining some very 
unexplainable things that happen in her kitchen, like 
eggs cracking out of their shells and frying on the 
counter. Murray uses these events to his advantage, 
since he is interested in Weaver on more than a scien­
tific basis. The film has a specUcular ending atop an 
apartment building in which the scientists meet some 
pretty strange ghosts.
The threesome works well together, but the star of 
the film is Bill Murray. Whether investigating 
psychic phenomena or romancing Sigourney Weaver, 
he maintains the same laid-back look at the world 
from a safe distance style he exhibited on "Saturday 
Night Live."
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"Gremlins." on thg other hand, 
is almost two films. One is a h appy  
Christmas story, a sort of 
midwestern Hallmark card. The 
other is a creepy, high-tech horror 
film. Both are done well and they 
come together to tell a story it 
may take you until December to 
forget.
I t’s Christmas time and an in­
ventor (Hoyt Axton) is looking for 
the perfect gift for his son (Zack 
Galligan). He finds it in a 
mysterious, dimly lit Chinese gift 
shop—a mog-wai which he buys 
for $200. Along with the creature 
comes three warnings: don't ex­
pose it to bright light, don't get it 
wet, and don't feed it after mid­
night. All three rules are broken in 
the course of the film, with horri­
fying results.
Surprisingly, the little creatures 
don't completely steal the film 
Though the original mog-wai. (iir.- 
mo, is adorable and gets much au­
dience sympathy and the 
subsequent generation.s of 
gremlins are scary, the story 
(complete with moral) is a strong 
component of the film.
"(Gremlins" takes bits and 
pieces from other films—"It's a 
Wonderful Life,” "The Wizard of 
OZ,” "Star Wars.” "Raiders of 
the Lost Ark” and “E.T”
OFF CAMPUS 
STUDENTSI
BUY THE
I 4 - LU N C H TLA N
1 44 MEALS FOR $135.00
i MAKE PURCHASES
j AT THE UNIV. UNION CASHIER
I 14 AND 19 MEAL PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE
^ o u n don U/heelô
390 Buckley Rd. Bldg F San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
5
SOUND
ON
WHEtL5
SOUND ON WHEELS would li)«e to 
than)( all Cal Poly students and 
faculty lor their business this past
— WRPOKT
spring We take pride in our work and you've 
helped us to keep our prices the lowest.
L o o k  fo r  us in  o u r  n e w  lo c a t io n  c o m in g  th is  fa ll.
VICTORINaS
PLAZA SALON
STUDENT SPECIALS 
ALL STYLE CUTS $8.00
ALL PERMS
________ 3ms_________
2040 PARKER ST. SLO 
544-4400
Classified
s tu d e n t la cu N y  $  a taN  daN y ra te a  are 
ro e  p a r Hna lo r  1-S d a ys , SOa p a r lin e  lo r  4-S 
daya , and 40a p a r lin a  to r S o r m ore daya, 
fo * A L L  c a la g o rta a . N o n x a m p u a  A 
->‘ >alnaaa d a lly  ra le e  a ra  t l  p a r lin a  to r 1-3 
c a y s , 00a p a r Hna lo r  4-6 da ya , an d  00a pa r 
:in a  I  o r •  o r m ora  da ya .
PayaM a b y  ch e ck  O N LY  to  M u a U n g  D al- 
r . A d s  m u s t be a u b m itta d  b a fo ra  N oon a t 
< ra  UU In fo rm a tio n  dooh o r In  Q A22H to  
*^•«gln 2 a ro rtdn g  daya  la te r.
’ 4 VW, original owner, rebuilt angina, ax- 
allant condition. S2850 528^702.
(6-2«)
'SUMMER AEROBICS*
ONLY 'FOR YOU' ONLY
S20 $20
Mornings; 0:30-7:30 am In Dance Studio
(next to Cran, gym)
Evanlnga: 5:15-6:30 pm In Must. Lounge 
SIgn-up & Pay at UU Rac Canter
(across from bookstore) 
(6-28)
AND NOW FOR SOMETHING COM 
PLETELY DIFFERENT SHADY GROVE Is 
open III m idnight serving soup/talad and 
munchlss. Mon-Sat Happy Hour g-10 p.m. 
1101 KIguara
(6-21)
The Scribe Shop 401-0456 4 466-5420 
Word procaasing. Campus dallvary.
R&R TYPING (Rons), by appointmant 
g:00«:30. Mon.-Sat., 544-2501
(8-23)
Expert Editing. Proofreading, 
Raaaarch. 526-4675,5-7 p.m.
SOUND ON WHEELS 541-2105 Car aterao 
equipment ALL major brands Quality In­
stallation available — LOWEST PRICES
(8-23)
GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$16.550-$S0.553^ear 
Now Hiring. For Directory 
Call 1-806^7-6000 Ext R-10061
NEED A JOB?
SUMMER MUSTANG
HASAPOSITtONFORA
C IR C U L A T IO N  PERSO N
Thursday morning work in the 
summer, Monday-Friday during 
the fall. Must have your own car. 
Contact Eileen or Joann; 546- 
1143.
Circi» âpprophfit» c l«»tiflcation
I CamputChibt
3 Announcamanta 
S Paraonaia 
7 Oraaknawa 
9 Evanta
I I  Loat A Found
iSW aniad 
158arvlcaa 
17Typk»g 
19 MtscaHanaoua 
21 Traval 
23 Rida Shara
290ppOf1unftiafi 
27 Employma¿r 
29 For Sala 
31 Starao Equipmant 
33 Mopada A Cyciaa
3S Bicyciaa 
37 Automobilaa . 
39Roommataa 
41 Rantal Houaing 
43 Homaa lo r Sala
CAMPUS RATES ALL CLASSIFICATIONS: 
70s per line per day for 1-3 days 
50c per line per day for 4-5 daya 
40c per line per day lor 6 -f daya
AO S DRO PPED  O FF  BEFO R E  NOON 
W ILL START 2 W O R M N O  D AY S  LATER
W HEN YOU ARE USINQ  A L L C A  T T À L a S T O F A T O R a E F O R È  BOX a T o T H E R W ISE  YOU MAV CONTINUE TO THE EN D  O F THE LINE
1 2 4 4 6 S 7 S S l 7 - ï l ^ 1 2 1 3 J 4 t ï l 7 l T i r i 9 2 Ô  21 22 23 24 28 2i  27 as 2t SO s T ^ f f s T s T s T ^ T T ^ T T s i ^ i r «
____________ _____________Drop tnt» a4 wan a ehaak to MuafailjrOaSy aft at tfAf l l  bafoia noon, or In the Addrop boa at U.U. Intormatton Saak. Caah payment nat oeooptad.
